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T his paper com pares the costs an d cl in ical  activity of a 
P ol ish teachin g hospital  with a 
ran dom  
sam pl e of seven  sim il ar hospital s in  the 
U K . I t starts by com parin g the average costs an d activity 
of the 
U K  hospital s with the 
P ol ish 
H ospital  then  goes on  to com pare the eight hospital s on  an  
in dividual  basis, by special ty. 
T he data used for the com parison  has been  derived from  an  exercise in  which a 
U K  
'T rust 
F in an cial  Return ' was com pl eted by the P ol ish hospital . T rust 
F in an cial  Return s (T F Rs) as 
show n  in  appen dix 1, are com pl eted an n ual l y by al l  U K  Nation al  H eal th S ervice (N H S ) T rusts‘. 
T hey are design ed to col l ect aggregated data on  
n et expen diture an d total  activity for hospital  
an d com m un ity heal th services by m edical / surgical  special ity an d by heal th program m e. 
T he 
return  in cl udes 
n et expen diture, total  patien t bed days an d the total  
n um ber of patien ts 
treated by m edical  or surgical  special ity for in -patien t services. 
F rom  these figures we can  
cal cul ate the average cost per case. the average cost per bed day an d the average l en gth of stay 
at a hospital  orspecial ity 
l evel . 
T he an al ysis of the aggregate data at a special ist 
l evel  has show n  som e areas of sign ifican t 
variation  between  the 
P ol ish an d 
U K  hospital s. 
T he assum ption s m ade by the authors, based 
upon  their experien ce of the two system s, about the m ean in g of differen t profil es are curren tl y at 
the l evel  of hypothesis. 
T hey have yet to be verified with addition al  data at a sub special ity l evel . 
S im il arl y. al though great care has been  taken  in  the com pl etion  ofthe 
P ol ish 
T F R, we stil l  
n eed to 
verify that each special ity groupin g con tain s the sam e 
ran ge of cl in ical  procedures. 
F or exam pl e, 
H I V  services woul d probabl y be 
return ed un der Gen ito-urin ary m edicin e in  the 
U K . I t is show n  
un der in fectious disease in  
P ol an d. 
V ariation s ofthis kin d. however, do n ot dram atical l y affectthe 
overal l  profil e at a hospital  
l evel  or m edical  an d surgical  groupin g 
l evel . 
H avin g taken  accoun t of 
these 
l im itation s, however. the com parative an al ysis throws up a series of in terestin g question s. 
which warr n t further in vestigation . 
T he ul tim ate aim  of the project is to devel op a database of hospital  in form ation  across 
E urope 
which wil l  al l ow  hospital  m an agers to set ben chm arks again st which tojudge the perform an ce of 
their hospital . 
A l l  of the data used is, an d wil l  con tin ue to be an on ym ised. 
S ubscribers to 
H ospital  
H eal thcare.com  wil l  be en couraged to subm it fin an cial  an d activity data 
an d in  return  
receive a com parison  of their data with other an on ym ised hospital s across 
E urope 
in  return . 
I n  the earl y stages of the project we are seekin g to devel op a data col l ection  form at which can  be 
used to col l ect com parabl e data across 
E urope. W e have 
n ow  
received data usin g this form at 
from  both 
P ol an d an d 
S pain . 
O n  the basis ofthis experien ce we are con tin ual l y refin in g the data 
col l ection  in strum en t in  orderto facil itate its gen eric use across al l  coun tries. 
W e are pain ful l y aware that aggregate data of this 
n ature can n ot be easil y adapted for ben ch 
m arkin g purposes. 
F or this we wil l  
n eed a com m on  m easure of case m ix orthe severity of the 
il l n ess of patien ts treated. 
S uch a m easure is certain l y a l on ger term  aim  of the project. I n  the 
m ean  tim e. however. com parative exercises of this sort al l ow  us to iden tify the areas of greatest 
variation s in -orderfor us to devel op a program  offun her in vestigation . 
T he n ext feasibil ity study. to be un dertaken  over the 
n ext few  m on ths wil l  be con cern ed with the 
differen ces between  hospital s at a cl in ical  practice 
l evel . 
‘ 
N H S  T rust an d 
P ubl ical l y ow n ed organ isation s which provide heal th care in  
U K . T rust status al l ows them  sign ifican t 
operatin g freedom s with direct accoun tabil ity to the 
S ecretary ofS tate for m an y fun ction s.
T he U m crsm y oi S heffiel d 
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A s the fol l owin g report shows. the variation  in  the ratio of cost to n um bers treated an d the 
con sequen t cost per case varies a great deal  between  the U K  an d P ol an d across m an y 
S pecial ities. I n  
C ardiol ogy for exam pl e itvaries a greatdeal  within  the U K . 
W e are curren tl y l ookin g for hospital  m an agers from  five hospital s across E urope to discuss in - 
patien t cardiol ogy in  m ore detail . W hat are the in -patien t costs an d how  are they broken  dow n ?  
W hat I C D  codes woul d describe the con dition s m ost com m on l y treated as in -patien ts?  H ow  are 
peopl e referr d to C ardiol ogy services?  
W hat diagn ostic tests are routin el y don e?  W hat is the average l en gth of stay for the five m ost 
com m on  con dition s?  W hat cl in ical  outcom e data is avail abl e. T he ul tim ate aim  ofthe case study 
wil l  be to in vestigate the exten t to which the best ideas for organ isin g care can  be brought 
together to form  a sim pl e ben ch m ark of good practice which subscribers can  com pare 
them sel ves with or l earn  from . 
I f successful  sim il ar studies wil l  be carried out across other special ity areas. 
T he expen diture data col l ected usin g the T F R  in  form s 2a an d 2b is 'n et cost' of each special ity 
an d program m e with n et expen diture defin ed as fol l ows: 
0  
T otal  operatin g expen ses 
0  
L ess other operatin g in com e 
. 
L ess expen diture on  subcon tracted patien t care activities 
. 
L ess private patien texpen diture (where m aterial ) 
S ubcon tracted patien t care, where on e hospital  purchases patien t care episodes (as opposed to 
an cil l ary services such as caterin g) from  an other. is excl uded. 
P rivate patien t expen diture an d activity 95m  be excl uded where am oun ts are m aterial  an d costs 
are separatel y recorded. 
C osts are al l ocated to the m ﬂg special ity of the sen ior m edical  officer or 'con sul tan t' as they are 
cal l ed in  the U K . respon sibl e for a patien t's care. T his m ay m ean  that few  costs wil l  be recorded 
for special ities, such as A n aesthetics. as these are often  apportion ed to other special ities, such 
as O rthopaedics. 
W hen  an  episode of treatm en t has been  com pl eted an d the patien t is tran sferr d to an other 
con sul tan t, the costs of each episode are recorded separatel y. 
F or 'shared-care' episodes, the costs an d activity are recorded again st the l ocal l y agreed 
prim aryspecial ity. 
T he term  'join t con sul tan t cl in ic' is n ot used in  this return ; activity an d expen diture rel ated to 
activity in  such a cl in ic is recorded again st the special ity of the cl in ician  to whom  the patien t is 
in itial l y referr d. 
T he m ethod(s) of cost apportion m en t correspon d to those used for pricin g U K  hospital  services 
an d wil l . therefore, accord with publ ished N H S  costin g an d pricin g guidan ce. W e are curren tl y 
expl orin g the exten t to which costin g in  P ol an d is differen t to that adopted in  the U K , in  orderl o 
buil d in  adjustm en ts to fin e-tun e the accuracy of the com parison s. 
T he n um ber of con sul tan t episodes correspon ds to those recorded as activity by the hospital ; 
they do n ot in cl ude episodes un dertaken  by others on  behal f of the hospital  an d recharged to 
it. 
O n l y fin ished episodes shoul d be in cl uded.
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T he fol l owin g an al ysis has been  devel oped to dem on strate the type of com parative in form ation  
which coul d be gen erated. if it were possibl e to exten d the T F R  S ystem  to other hospital s in  
E urope. 
D ata has been  col l ected. from  a P ol ish U n iversity T eachin g H ospital , on  expen diture by 
special ity across al l  aspects of cl in ical  service provision . T he graphs show n  in  this docum en t 
rel ate to m edical  an d surgical  special ities on l y (data is avail abl e on  supra-region al  special ity 
services but furtherwork is required to defin e com m on  criteria in  this area. 
T he P ol ish data has been  com pared to a ran dom  sam pl e of seven  U n iversity T eachin g H ospital s 
(O utside L on don ) from  across the U K . with T F R  data taken  from  the C ertified I n stitute of P ubl ic 
F in an ce A ccoun tan ts C iP F A  database‘. 
Both the U K  an d the P ol ish costs have been  adjusted usin g a P urchasin g P ower P arity (P P P )2 
cal cul ation  an d con ven ed in to U S  dol l ars. T his is sim il arto an  exchan ge rate m echan ism  but it is 
weighted to take accoun t ofdifferen ce in  cost of l ivin g. T he 1999 G D P  P P P  has been  used. T his 
equates on e U K  poun d to 0 .67 3 adjusted U S  dol l ars an d on e P ol ish Z l oty l o 1.87  adjusted U S  
dol l ars. T his m ethod of con version  takes accoun t of differen ces in  production  costs i.e. wage 
rates, suppl ies. buil din g costs etc. 
W ages, in  particul ar, vary en orm ousl y between  the U K  an d P ol an d an d are on l y partial l y offset by 
differen ces in  the cost of l ivin g. F ig 0  show  the curren t differen ces in  the average in com e of 
D octors an d Nurses again  usin g the G D P  P P P  con version  rate to accom m odate differen ces in  
l ivin g costs. 
D I F F E R E N C E S  I N  S A L A R Y  C O S T S  BE T W E E N  T H E  U K  A N D  P O L A N D  
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W here costs between  U K  an d P ol ish H ospital s are sim il aroveral l  it m asks sign ifican t differen ces 
in  the un derl yin g structure of costs in  term s of the ratio of staffin g to n on -stafﬁ n g costs. 
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T he graphs in  fig 1 shows the data from  the P ol ish un iversity teachin g hospital  for al l  m edical  an d 
surgical  special ities com pared with the average cost an d activity rates from  the eight sim il ar ' 
hospital s in  the U K . 
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T he graph shows two sign ifican t features. F irstl y, the P ol ish hospital  appears to treat sign ifican tl y 
fewer patien ts in  rel ation  to the l evel  of in vestm en t, particul arl y across the surgical  special ities. 
- 
S econ dl y, the ratio of in vestm en t is dram atical l y skewed towards surgical  services in  the P ol ish 
hospital , whereas in vestm en t in  the U K  is spl it rel ativel y even l y between  the two special ity ‘ groupin gs. 
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T he graphs in  ﬁg 2 show  that the average cost per case is dram atical l y higher in  the P ol ish 
hospital . again , with a particul ar em phasis on  surgical  services. T he differen ce between  cost per 
._ , case an d cost per day is al so m uch greater in  the P ol ish hospital . T his woul d suggest either over 
‘ 
capacity or m uch greater l en gth of stays, which m ean s that the cost ofthe overal l  service is bein g 
'-‘ divided bya m uch l ower n um berofpatien ts. 
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T he graphs in  fig 3 bear out the hypothesis that l en gth of stay is, on  average. m uch greater in  
P ol an d than  in  the U K . S urprisin gl y, however, the P ol ish hospital  has fewer beds than  the U K  
average, even  though the l evel  of P P P  adjusted in vestm en t is m uch higher (see fig 1). A l so, the 
n um ber of beds in  m edical  an d surgical  special ities are reason abl y even l y distributed. but the 
vast m ajority of resource is skewed towards surgery, even  though activity is l ower. I t is probabl e 
that this dem on strates a l ow  l evel  of occupan cy an d a high l evel  of in vestm en t in  high tech 
m edical  equipm en twith l ow  util isation  rates. 
I f it is assum ed that case m ix is equival en t (al though it is show n  l ater that if an ythin g the U K  case 
m ix wil l  be on  average a great deal  m ore com pl ex), it woul d appear that there is a dram atic 
differen ce in  operatin g efficien cy between  the U K  an d P ol ish hospital s, particul arl y across the 
surgical  special ities. T his is characterised by higher operatin g costs, l ower n um bers of patien t's 
treated. l on ger l en gths of stay an d I oweroccupan cy l evel s. 
T hese in itial  im pression s from  the data are in  l in e with expectation s from  detail ed kn ow l edge of 
the two heal th services an d. therefore. give great con fiden ce in  the in tern al  val idity of the data.
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T he fol l owin g section  l ooks at the m edical  special ities across seven  U K  U n iversity hospital s an d 
com pares them . in dividual l y. with the P ol ish hospil aL  
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A l though the scal es of the graphs in  fig 4  are differen t it is cl ear that al l  of the U K  hospital s 
“‘ treat m ore patien ts. in  rel ation  to the l evel  of in vestm en t, than  the P ol ish hospital  (al though 
_  
U K  
hospital  5 is very cl ose). 
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F ig 5 shows that al though the total  n um ber of beds are rel ativel y com parabl e to the U K  (fig 6) the 
cost per case is disproportion atel y high. T his appears to be l in ked to the disproportion ate 
average l en gth of stay. 
T he fact that the average cost per bed day is m ore in  l in e with the U K  hospital s woul d, again , 
suggest over capacity, l ow  occupan cy or both. 
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C
l
m  T he fol l owin g an al ysis l ooks in  som e detail  at in dividual  m edical  special ities to in vestigate if the 
l arger picture is repeated or if there is variation  across special ities. 
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‘ C ardiol ogy services (fig 7 ), in  con trast to the overal l  picture. show  a high n um ber of patien ts 
‘ treated, rel ative to the l evel  of in vestm en t. S im il arl y, ﬁg 8 shows a very l ow  cost per case an d cos 
_  
per bed day, whil e (fig 8) shows a rel ativel y high l en gth of stay. 
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T his suggests a differen ce in  case m ix. I t is kn ow n  that m ost cardiol ogy in  the U K  is carried out at 
prim ary care l evel . with on l y the m ost com pl ex or acute cases receivin g care in  an  acute hospital  
settin g. I t is possibl e that the rel ative l ack of prim ary care in fra-structure in  P ol an d has l ed to the 
situation  where m an y of these patien ts are hospital ised. 
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w  T he profil e of in fectious disease services in  P ol an d (ﬁg 10 ) bears n o rel ation ship to that seen  in  the U K . 
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T otal  expen diture. cost per case. l en gth of stay an d n um ber of beds are al l  com parativel y high, 
whil stthe n um ber of patien ts treated is disproportion atel y l ow. 
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I t is n ot cl ear. at this stage. ifthis refl ects the n ature of in fectious disease, L e. hepatitis, H I V  etc., or 
the m odal ity of the treatm en t. I t is kn ow n  that hospital  acquired in fection  rates of hepatitis B is 
sign ifican tl y greater in  this region  of P ol an d than  the n ation al  average. P ol an d, in  turn . has the 
highest in ciden ce in  E urope. T his issue woul d warr n t further research an d in vestigation . 
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T he n um berofout— patien ts with in fectious disease is al so very high com pared to the U K .
m ourn ": m m  ovum ": id ‘ 
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O n  the face of it n eurol ogy services appear, l ike cardiol ogy. to be rem arkabl y efficien t services. 
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ﬂ T he n um ber of patien ts treated is huge in  com parison  to total  cost. S im il arl y, cost per case (ﬁg 14  
i l en gth ofstay (ﬁg 15)are very l ow. 
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T his again . coul d refl ect case m ix. I t coul d on  the other han d refl ect an  area of good practice. 
T his woul d be an  area in  which a sim pl e case com parison  study coul d be ofgreat ben efit.
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ﬂ H aem atol ogy services seem  broadl y com parabl e to the U K . T here are som e variation s, but they 
3 
appear, atfirst gl an ce, to be in  l in e with the variation  across the U K . 
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W ith respect to P ol ish n ephrol ogy services. as with in fecti0 us diseases, the l evel  of in vestm en t in  
rel ation  to the n um ber of patien ts treated is huge (fig 19). l eadin g to a total l y disproportion ate 
cost percase (ﬁg 20 ). 
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L en gth of stay (ﬁg 21), however, seem s rel ativel y com parabl e, givin g the im pression  that the 
probl em  is in  the production  cost. T his m ay refl ect high l evel s of techn ol ogical  in vestm en t with 
l ow  util isation . disproportion ate staffin g costs orsom e m ajordifferen ce in  cl in ical  protocol s. 
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K n ow l edge of the P ol ish system  suggests the first cause as the m ost l ikel y cause. A gain , this 
woul d be an  ideal  area for a case com parison  study.
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w  T his is perhaps the m ost sign iﬁcan t variation  in  treatm en t m odal ities between  the U K  an d 
P ol an d. Gen ito-U rin ary M edicin e is al m ost excl usivel y treated on  an  out-patien t or day case 
- basis in  the 
U K . whereas. in  P ol an d, itfal l s un derthe secon dary care system . 
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H I V  in fection  woul d fal l  un derthis special ity in  the 
U K , hen ce the l ow  n um bers of patien ts treated ‘ an d the high cost per case. H I V  in  P ol an d is show n  un der I n fectious D iseases. 
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A l though the l en gth of stay is com parabl e with the U K , the cost per case is l ow. T his woul d reﬂect 
the high treatm en t costol V  in fection  in  the U K  sam pl e.
T he m um m y n im m l n  
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P ol an d, cl in ical  im m un ol ogy is an other exam pl e of a high in vestm en t, high activity service with 
a sign ifican ﬂy differen t proﬁl e to sim il ar hospital  in  the U K . I t is kn ow n  that special ities cl assified 
in  this fiel d. in  this particul ar hospital  in cl ude services such as pul m on ol ogy (which, it is 
assum ed. deal s with asthm a), som e heart diseases an d diseases of the im m un e system . 
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T he average cost per day is very high by com parison  with U K  hospital s. which m ay be expl ain ed 
by differen ces in  case types. T he differen ce between  cost per case an d cost per bed is en orm ous 
(fig 26). T his. al on g with the ten -fol d differen ce in  l en gth of stay when  com pared with U K  
hospital s. suggests a sign iﬁcan t excess capacity in  term s of avail abl e beds. 
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A l though there is a sign ifican t differen ce in  the 
ratio of the 
n um bers of patien ts treated to 
l evel  of ' in vestm en t between  the 
U K  an d 
P ol ish hospital s across the m edical  special ities, this is even  
_  
m ore strikin g in  surgical  services. 
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T he average cost per day an d average 
l en gth of stay across surgical  special ities is m uch higher 
than  for com parabl e 
U K  
hospital s. whil st the cost per bed an d total  
n um ber of avail abl e beds is 
on l y m argin al l y in fl ated. 
T his, again . suggests both excessive capacity an d a m uch greater focus 
on  hospital  based treatm en t protocol s. 
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A s with m edical  special ities, in vestm en t in  outpatien t based services is l ow
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Gen eral  surgical  services in  
P ol an d attract a higher proportion  of in vestm en t than  com parabl e 
services in  the 
U K . again , with fewer patien ts treated. A verage cost per case an d average cost 
per bed are both disproportion atel y high. 
I t is specul ated that this is due to a l ack of in vestm en t in  
day surgical  techn iques, l ow  util isation  
rates of expen sive m edical  equipm en t an d possibl y an  
in efficien t use of theatre tim e. ‘ F 's” 
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L en gth of stay is rel ativel y high, suggestin g a l ack of com m un ity-based facil ities to en abl e earl ier 
discharge.
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U rol ogy services show  an  even  greaterdifferen ce between  the l evel  of in vestm en t, which is very 
high by U K stan dards, an d the n um berof patien ts treated, which is disproportion atel y l ow. 
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T he discrepan cy between  in vestm en t an d the n um ber of patien ts treated, predictabl y. tran sl ates 
in to a disproportion ate cost per case. 
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O rthopaedic services, again . refl ect the fam il iar pattern  of high in vestm en t, l ow  activity an d high 
cost per case. 
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I n  this special ity, however. the 
n um ber of beds is 
rel ativel y 
l ow, al though l en gth of stay rem ain s 
on  the high side. 
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E ar 
n ose an d throat services again . attract a 
rel ativel y high 
l evel  of in vestm en t com pared to 
U K  
hospital s but activity' 
I S  m ore com parabl e 
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C ost per case. cost per bed an d the 
n um ber of beds are disproportion atel y high but, in  this case, 
l en gth of stay is com parabl e. 
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O phthal m ol ogy. again . refl ects a profil e of very high in vestm en t with very l ow  n um bers of 
patien ts treated. 
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A gain , the differen ce between  the cost per case an d the cost per bed is en orm ous. suggestin g 
sign ifican t un der occupan cy. 
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O n ce m ore, l en gth of stay is very high in  com parison  to the U K  services.
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Gyn aecol ogy presen ts a pattern  fam il iarto othersurgical  special ities. 
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Neuro-surgery al so presen ts a pattern  fam il iarto other surgical  special ities. 
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A l though the data from  
P ol an d. adjusted through the P P P  cal cul ation . appears com parabl e. we 
stil l  n eed to carry out som e val idation  processes to en sure that we are com parin g 
l ike with 
l ike. 
T he fact that the data is in dicatin g differen ces of which we are al ready aware is extrem el y 
en couragin g at this stage. 
T he secon d phase of this an al ysis wil l  be an  exam in ation  of the 
rem ain in g special ities in  
P ol an d an d a m eetin g in  
K rakow  to iron  out an y data val idation  
probl em s. 
A T F R  has 
n ow  been  devel oped in  
S pan ish an d wil l  be forwarded to a com parabl e 
hospital  in  
S pain .
